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l, the Chaimran of Staoding Committee on Intelior, have the honor to p&s€nt this report
on the Bill flrther to ameod the Pakistar Citizership Act, 1951, [Pakistan Citizenship
(Amendme ) Bitl, 20191 (Private Membor's Bill), referred to the CoEmittee on 30d Apdl' 2019'

2.

The Committee comprises ofthe following:

1) Raja Khurram Shabzad Nawaz
2) Mr. Sher Akbar Khan

l)

Mchdr Chulam Mubammad Lali

4) Mr. Raza Nasmllah
5) Kiawaja SheBz Mehmood
6) Mr. Rahat Aman lrllah Bhatti
?) Matik Kaxamat Ali Khokhar
8) Sardar Talib Hassan Nakai
9) Ms. Nafe€sa lnayatullah KhaL Khattak
Mr. MuhamlIlad Akhhl Mengal
I t ) Malik Sohail Khan
t 2) Syed Iftikhar Ul Ilassan
13) Mr. Mohammad Pervaiz Malik
14)Mr. Nadeem Abbas
I 5) Ms. Maryam Aurangzaib
16) Syed Agha Rafiullah
1 7) Nawab Muhammad Yousuf Talpur
1 8) Mr. Abdut Qadir Patel
19) Mr. Asmatullah
20) Mr. Ijaz Ahlmd Shab
Minister for lnrerior

10)

3.

Chrirmatr
Member
Member
Member
Mernber
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Momber
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Memtrer
Member
Ex-oIficio Member

The Commiltee considered the Bill ptaced at Annex-A ifl its meetings held on 29-07-2019

aod30-08.2019'TheCommitteerecommendsthattheBillmaynotbepassedbytheAssembly.

- sd-

(IAHIR HUSSAII\)
Secretary
Islamabad, the 30! Oc|2019

-sd(RA.JA KEURRAM SHAIIZAD NAWAZ)
Chairman
Standing Committee on Interior

Annex'p'-

{AS REPORTED BY THE STANDING COMMTTTEE)

JA
BII,L
litrther b anend tha Pukist.ltl
WHERE-A.S

it is expedient l'u

(itilnshi\

4cl-

l95l

rer to amcnd the Pakistan Cilizcnship Act. 1951 tbr the

purposes hereinalier appcaring;

It is hereby enact!'d as followsl-

1.

Short tiale and commencement.- (i) Ihis Act

n1av-

be called the Pakistan (iitizenship

(Anlendmcrt),,\ct. 20'19.

\2\

It shall come ioto lbrce at once-

L

Amendment of section 2, Act
195 I ( Il of 1951 ) hereinatier refened to

ll

of l95l - ln Sectio[ 2 of the Pakistan Citiz('nship Att'

as

the said Act, alter the definition of 'Commonv'ealth

citizen', the tblhwing definition shali be insened. namely:-

"Certiticate of Pakisran cilizenship" means a certificate of Pakistan Citizenship gnnted under
this Act and includes a cetificate of nalurali-zation or a certificate ofregistration grante,i undel the
Nationality and Citiz-enship Act 1951;"

1

sxbsfitution of Section 4. Act II of 1951.- In the said Act. for section 4. the following new

section shall be substituled. Damely:-

oflhis
"4. Citizeoship by birth. - (1) Every pe$on bom in Paki.tan after thc commencerncnt
Act shail be a ciriz€n ofPakistan by bi(h. if:

(2)

(a)

any one of the parent of the peNon was, at the time of birth a citizen of
Pakistan or a permalent rcsident ofPakistan; or:

(b)

hc has been ordinarily residing in Pakjstan. ft'r the period
commercing from the date ofhis bitth.

ol

ten

yearc

A pcrson shall not be a citiz-cD ol Pakistan by virtue ofthis section if. at the timc of
birlh. thc parents werc alien elenrl'and such birth had taken place l'hile such
parerlts were undet occupation olthe enemy:
Provided that pemanent resident does nol include a rel'erence to a
person wlto is, tirr the purposes ol the Migration Acl 1958, an (xempt non-

cilizcn.

t.l)

'Ihe persous residing in Pakislan. lor a continuous period of20 years or by bidh
and are rcgislercd rvith thc ulien registration authorily as provided in Seclron
14(D)(1) ol'lhe Foreigners Act. (1946. Act No. XXXI of 1946), or {ADRA. or
I-NCHR ol any other govemmcnt department or authorily, on their presence in

2

Pakistan, shall have the right to seek nationality thrcugh applicarion submirted to the
Itderal Covemment. accompanied with alfidavit to remain sincere and loyal to the
couDtry.

(4)

Tle

Federsl (iovemment may

bl

order either generally or',\,ith respect ro paflicular

class of foreigners or anv specific class

of fbreigners may glant nationalit) ro those
who
foreigners
fulfill fie criteria set out in Sub-Secrion (1) ard (2) in punuance of
powers vested in the Federal Coremment under Secrion 8( l) read wirh Section .l( l)
of the Forcigners Act 1946, 1No. DIXI of 1946)."

,1.

Substitution of Section 5, Act
scclion shall be substituted, namely:-

'5.

Il

Citizelship by descent.-

of 1951.- I n the said Act, lbr section 5, thc following nerv

) Subject ro thc provisions of section (3). a percon bom
after the commencement of this Act shall be a citizen ofPakistan by descent ifhis father is a
citizen of Pa[ isral at thc rrmu olhis birth.
(I

if

the father of such a person is a citizen of Palistan by dcscent only. thal
person shall not b a cilizen ofPakislan by virtue ofthis section unlessProvided that

(a)
''
(b)

thal pe$on is bom or his father was. bom in a protectorate, protected state.
mandated terrilory or trust terdtory or any place in a foreign country where by
treal,v. capitulation. gBnt, usage. sut-l'erance. or othd la\aful means- the
Federal Oovemment hasjurisdiction ; or
that person's binh having occurred in a place in a fbreign country other than a
placc such as is mentioned in the last lor.egoing paragraph, the birth is
regislered al Pakistan consulate wilhin ooe year ofbirth or with the petmission

ofthe foreign office; or

(c)

Ifthe foreign

of'fice so directs. a bidh shall b€ deemed tor the purposes oithis
section to have been regjslcr.d with his permission norwithstanding thal his
permission \aas oot obeincd belbrc the registialion.

5.

Substitution of Section 10, Act ll of 1951.ncu scclion shall b< substiruteJ . namel):-

Ir

rhe said

Act, for section 10, the follo\r,ing

"10. Ma.ried Womell. - (l) Any woman who by reason ofher marriage to a British subject
befbre the l'irst day ofJanuary. 19.19. has acquired the status ofa British subiect shall, il-her
husband becomes a citizen ofPakistan, be a citizen ofPakistan.

{2}

Subject to the provisions of sub-seclioo ( I ) and sub-scction (4) a u,oman who has
been married to a citizen o{' Pakistan r&ho but lbr hcr death would have been a
citizen of Pakistan under sections l. 4 or 5 shall be entitled. on making applicarion
thercfore to the Federal Gov!"mnrcn1 in the prescribed manner. and
she is an

ii

alicn. on obtaining a cErtificate of domicile and taliing the oath of allegiancc in rhe
form set out in the Schedule to this Act. to be registered as a citizen of Paldstan
whethcr or not she has complcted t\a-ert],-one ,vears ofher age and is of full capacity.

(],

Subiect to as aforesaid. a man or a \\oman who has beerl married to a mim or woman
who. but Ior his,4rcr death. could have been a citizen of Pakistan Llnder thc provisions

of sub-seclion (l) ol'section 6 (whether by migration as provided in rhe said subsection or is deemed ulder the proviso to section 7 1o have so migraled) shall be
entilled as provided in sub-section (2) subject furlher, ifhe/she is an alicn. to himrher
obtainillg fie cedilicatg and lalen the oath mentioncd thereifi
(4.,

A pcrson \.!ho has ceased to b(r a citizen of Pakistan under seclion 14 or who has
been deprived of citizenship oI Pakistan under this Act shall not be entitled to be
registered as a citizen thercofunder this section but may be regislercd vrith the prior

permission of the Federal Govemmenl."

STATEMEN'I' OF Ot]JIIC'I'S AND REASO\S
]-his Bill seeks to amcnd the Pakistan Citizenship Act- l95l (lt of I951) to regulate 1le nationality
of those pelsons $'ho ate living in Pakistan ibr twenty yean or by birth due to politiral situalion.
war. civil war elc. Ihe Govemment is \Iorried abo lh€ir this very condition They ar: deprivecl of
their lirndamental rights as citizers. They ha\e shned business and purchased prc perty in the
country and have deep roots in the sociely b1., entering into nrarriages with the locr.ls. lhey are
unable to gel (lNlC. open bank accounts. share propeny or get job and consequenll! thcy do not
pay tax to the Go\emmcnt. After the afolesaid amendmert they \a,ill hecome part ol Pakistan and
make contribution to the economy of Pakistan. In order 10 achieve the afi)resaid obiectives it is
necessary to arrend the Pakistm Citizeoship Acl. 1951

(tl of

1951).

sd/MR. RIAZ TAIYANA
lvlember National Assemb y

,ll

